
JOH DAY ARRESTED

DNVVQMAN'SCHARGE

Man Who Negotiated Bogus
Checks in Portland Is Cap-

tured in New York.

LOS ANGELES WANTS HIM

Aeruer He Obtained Ionr on
Bogus Che-- at Time Ho Was

Palnjr Court to Woman He

Married and Robbed.

LOS ANGELES. May 3. (Special.)
John Pay. who cut a wide swath In
I Angeles society circle for a snort
time la-i- t January and February. be
fnrr and luitt af:er hf married Mies
I'hirlott. Alkins at til Hotel Alrx
andrla. was arretted In New York
vMitnltr. Ilr will b brought bar
here and . prosecuted on a complaint
sworn to by Mrs. L. M. Lohe. of this
cltv. Fhe chartn him hatn- - passed
a worthless check for upon her,
while, he win Darin court to Ml
Atkins. Hi married Minn Alkins and
rironoed from slaht four days later.
:multn"l)r with the disappearance

of her diamonds and mone.y.
Pay had a Ion and eventful eperl- -

n. with worthless checka before he
rme to Los Angeles, the police-- as
.rt At Portland. Mnlvln ti. Win- -
stock, manager of the People's Amune
ment Company, charged Pay with hay
ing defrauded him of lioo on a worth-
less note. The young man wss next
heard of In Astoria. Tacoma. llillsboro
and Salem. When Day left rortland he
nucotuud a check a hl.-- did not ia
muster. He went to Tacoma where
be passed as representative of Port-
land Rose Feetlval and cleaned up more
than $100 on twochecks. A warrant was
lisued for him. but not until after he had
tone to Seattle and caught a south
bound steamship. Iay went to the Ho-

tel Alexandria, where he posed as prees
asent for the Astoria Centennial ana
the oreicon State Fair. He also pre-

tended that he-- was a former presi-
dent of the rortland Press Club.

MEXICAN PROJECT IS VAST

3loriU Thompson Tell of Develop-

ment I'lans.

Morllx Thompson, a Seattle capitalist,
with la'ire financial Interests all along
the Pacific Coast, was at the Oreion
yesterday en route for Los Angeles, to
attend the Shrlners convention.

Shortly after the Madero administra-
tion came Into power In Mexico. Mr.
Thompson received from that govern-
ment Urge land grant concessions In
the vicinity of Aeapuleo. as well as
railroad construction rights. In spesk-Iri- jr

of this project. Mr. Thompson said:
"With the rights acquired from the

Mexican government I have organized
the Mexlcan-raclfl- e Company, which Is
capitalized for J0.00.non and the stock
of welch has largely been taken tip by
English capital. It Is my belief that
we have one of tlie best propositions
anywhere, as our .wn.nn acres of land
will arrow the finest of tropical fruits
and cocoannts. and we can lay them
down In the markets at half the ex-

pense of those brought from the West
Indlas by way of New Orleans.

The original object or th company
was to carry out this sort of develop-
ment with th railroad as a side Issue,
but now the railroad project Is becomi-
ng" the more Important, aa our right
has been extended so we can build a
road from Acapulfo to Mexico "ity.
which will become of larg commercial
Value.

"Purine the present troubles In Mex-
ico, our Interests have not been In-

terfered with, but we cannot hope to
do much development work until me
government becomes more stable and
Mi Is bound to come about during the

present Summer."

$1800 WON ON 5 CENTS

Woman Ijiwyer A?ks Aliout Crap
Shooter In New York.

NEW YORK. May 4. Miss Lu-ill-

Pn;h. the New York Cnlversity Law
S hool araduate who Is defending Leroy
I'olndexter. a nerro, on trial before Jus-
tice Pavls, In the criminal branch of
the Supreme Court, for the murder of
Thomas Brown, another nesrro. took
charge of the defense and did much of
the cross-examinin- g.

This youoE woman.' who was admit-
ted to "the bar in laos, is the- - first
woman to defend a person charged with
a capital crime In New York County.

she refuse.1 to handle the exhibits pro-
duced by the proseicntion. Thes In-

cluded a bone-handle- d razor, a revolver,
a bloodstained bathrobei and undershirt
and an opium pipe. These she waved
off when the were offered to her by
Assistant ptstrtct Attorney Moss.

Samuel Freeman, a colored witness,
whom Miss Tugh called Sam. was asked
If Brown had told Polndexter about a
man In New York who had started a
gam of craps with t rents and had
come out with lis no. .

"I didn't never hear tell of dat man
before." replied Sam.

Miss Pugh carried her questioning
Into tho mysteries of the opium lavout
and of threats allexed to have bew
made against the defendant by the dead
man. armed with razor and an opium
pipe. She will open for the defense; this
morning.

MAN SEES DEATH; FINDS IT

Premonition of Aged Cvrlist
filled in Short Order.

Jul- -

NEW YORK. May 1. Although he
ad a premonition of disaster and even

went so far as to writo his name and
ildress on a slip of paper. John Swift.

t engineer of No. I'.'O lavrence street,
took his bicycle and went for a spin
along Riverside Prlve. The slip with
his name, and address ke carried In his
pocket.

The man of 74, a little later In the
lay. started to make the turn from
the drive Into One Hundred and Thirty-n- tt

street, when a large touring car
bit his blcyelo.

The chauffeur had trie! also to make
th turn, and had been forced out from
th curb.

The mudguard of the machine struck
th old man and the front wheel
passed over his body. When picked up
Swift was dead.

The chauffeur was exonerated.
The body was Identified by Mrs.

slft. who told the police of her hus-
band's foreboding. They had over-
looked the slip of paper In Ms pocket.

Philadelphia la to have s new conventionb)'. It Is to cost S4.oeo.ono. snd mr-th- er

tta sardsca, will cover tour acres of
srouad.
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ACTRESS, WHO BECOMES MOTHER OF FINE BABY
GIRL.
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Baby Girl Is Born to Ethel

Barrymore Colt.

CHILD IS HER

Noted Woman of SIr at Fine
Conntry Home) of Hnband. CIt-l- nr

I'e to Humors of
.Marital Dtpscni-lons- .

MAMARONECK. X. Y.. May S A

baby girl was born yesterday to Mrs.
Russell Grlswold Colt, known to me
theater-goin- g public as M:ss Ethel Bar-
rymore. Word was given out from the

it country place today that both .Mrs.
Colt and the child were doins adir.lra- -

bly.
The girl Is the second child to be

born to Mrs. Colt. The tlrst was a boy.
born November IS, 1809.

ft was not long after the birth of the
first chilil that rumors of a disagree-
ment between Mrs. Colt and her hus-
band began to crop out. and these mere
followed by rumors that divorce pro
ceedings were alout to be started. To

the lie to these stories at the time
Miss Barrymore cut short her engage-
ment on the Coast, sent for her hus-
band, who Joined her Immediately and
took her to the Colt country home,
where she went into retirement for a
lime.

Since that time Miss Barrymore has
passed a great portion of each season
at the palatial home of the arms man-
ufacturer at this place.

OAK

XEW YOKK PARK IS SCKXE OF
UN'IQl'E CEREMOXV.

Before 200 Prr-on- . Tree Replaces
One Put There 32 Years Ago by

King Edward. Then Prince.

NEW YORK. April 30. Before 200
men. women and children there was
nlanted In Central Park a P.oval Eng
lish Oak tree, to take the place of the
ono tilanted two years ago hy the then
Prin.-- e of Wales, later King Edward
VII. of England.

Park Commissioner Ftover was mas
ler of ceremonies and General James
Grant Wilson, who wss present wnen
the llrst English oak was planted, and
Henrv Clews delivered short addresses.
The ceremonies took place in the after
noon. Th tree was planted In the
shadow of the White Oak trees planted
by Washington Irving In 1853. Two
other trees were planted the following
year, an American El:n and the Eng-

lish Oak that since died.
General James Grant v nson arter

tbe young oak had been placed toaay
said:

That tree (th one which died), was
to have been a memorial, wnu-- j

shall shortly relebdste.. Peceoiber. 1914.
of the one hundredth anniversary of
the slanlna of the pea.-- e treaty, which
has never been broken, between the
most powerful countries or the woriu
England and the United States."

An Iron railing will be placed around
the tree, and some time In the near fu-

ture a tablet commemorating the event
will be placed npon the trunk.

WARM FAREWELL IS GIVEN

(Conlt'ied from Klrst P

exile on the frontier, off the railroads
and among the Indians.

"The Army turns back Into civil life
annually many men who make good
citizens. Did the average ciTlzen In
private life know ns better, he would
like us better, and this would extend
to our lawmakers, who would recog-
nise the needs of the Army.' and place
It upon a firmer fooling of organiza-
tion."

Presldeal Taft la Toasted.
Sir. Piper, at the beginning of the

banquet, proposed a toast to President
Taft. "first in peace. If peaco with
honor is possible; first in war when
war with honor is inevitable, but first
always In the hearts of his country-
men." Mr. Piper continued:

"lie Jest at scars who never felt
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a wound,' said a great writer. The
Army stands for duty, honor, obedi
ence. The soldier stands for duty,
honor, obedience, sacrifice. The Ideal
soldier Is the soldier who goes forth
for his country, and returns If ne can.
but stays It he must.

"You all know the picture of the
soldier staiidin gat tho gates of Pom-pel- l.

1800 years ago. who faced with
open eye and Immovable form the
dread terror as It approached. Eigh-
teen hundred years late there was dug
from the ruins of that city this same
soldier at attention with open eyes.
rigid form, and his spear In air. That,
gentlemen, was an Imperishable rello
of duty, service, honor, patriotism.

"There Is some criticism of the
Army, let we respect the Army, we
trust the Army, we love the Army, and
In the great crises that may come to
every nation we rely absolutely on the
Army.

Mending Array Is Lauded.
"There Is a small standing Army In

this country a small standing Army
It Is vastly better than a largo running
army. We know that when the bugle
call of duty Is heard the officers and
men will be faithful In the defense of
their country's honor and their coun-
try's Integrity. That we know, we rely
upon, an dtherefore we forget the
Army In times of peace."

Lieutenant-Colon- el Clarke, speaking
to the toast "Hale and Farewell,"
thanked the Commercial Club for In.
vltlng the officers at Vancouver Bar.
racks to share In tne farewell banquet
to the comrades of the First Infantry.
"Because, of the frequent change, it is
remarkable," he said. "how many
ami now endearing are tho friend
ship's among officers. Officer sep
r.iru tor years meet and renew

their Intimacies with increasing satis
faction, ami tne same Is true, I believe,
between officers and civilians. There
is with all of us a favorite spot, where
we wish to return when we have com
pleted our service. Portland Is sucha place.

Rrlara Is Anticipated.
"Should any of the members of this

ciuo cnance to oe in Honolulu, I am
sure they will be hailed with delight
by the First Infantry, and In joining
with you in a farewell to them the
best I can wish them is that they may--

return to the neighborhood of the Hoso
City, their stay having been but tem-
porarily interrupted by the exigencies
or tne service.

Colonel J. M. Poorman, of the Ore
gon .national uuara, was called upon
to respond to the toast. How Can
Alan Be a Hero and Not Belong to theRegular Army." "The American whogoes to war because his country needs
him." he said, "is not a hero he has
only done nis duty."

Promlaeot People Tkere.
Those present last night were:
Colonel Cenrse K. Mcftunnegle. Edsar B.

Piper. H. I, pittook. James l.Hidlaw. Major
Joseph Frailer, teeners! Marlon P. Maus.
.'. i- - firs, csptsin John K. 1 nomas. Cap
tain William ,fmn William Uadsby,
Lieutenant l. pamueison. . H. Bsuer,
Csptsln Alfred Aloe, Col Blummner. V. S
Oreer. Captain Elliott J. Dent. Captain Con- -
ran ii. Liisa. ri. K. Sargent. Kuwin H.
Taylor. C.ore o. Emery, First t.lruteuant
t narles J. Taylor. K. J. Grace. First Lieu
tenant f narlea v . llarlow. t lrt Lieutenant
William . Rucker. Klrst Lieutenant Frankn Vioiven. captain Joseph H. Griffiths. rr.

. T. WllliHtnson. Dr. Calvin 8. White, Dr.
David Walker. General John M. Bacon,
Georss M. McPoacll. Captain Beraohal
Tupes, First Lieutenant Harry 8. il alone.
First Lieutenant. James A. Clin, o. Beaton
isyior. Klrst Lieutenant Harry A. Weill
First Lieutenant a. C. Paeker. Chaplain
Walter K. Lloyd. Chaplain Kram-- J. eln.
ler. C. J. B. Malarkcy. First Lieutenant W.
O. Damson. T J. MrPhenon. First Lieuten-
ant lieorsa W. Harris. Second Lieutenant
Thomas C. bpencer. First Lieutenant W. K.
Prloceon. Second Lieutenant Seth W. Scho- -
rield. .econa Lieutenant Joseph C. Battle.
Second I.lsutenant Vincent Meyer. Second
Lieutenant lfalK Shekerjian. econd Lieuten
ant Mert proctor, second Lieutenant John C.
Beany. First Lieutenant K. G. Mc 'leave.
Meeond Lieutenant Jesse A. Ladd. Captain
Francis B. I'pham. First Lieutenant Joseph
l. lopnajn. nrt Lieutenant John M. True.
J R. Rosers. Flrat Lieutenant K. C Bur-
nett, Captain Robert H. Plaraon. w. B. War
ren. Captain Harry L. Klnnlson. Captain D.
H. Currle. W. L Morgan. First Lieutenant
I. J. phlllpson. Captain F. W. Buiibca.
Colonel A. J. Capron. First Lieutenant Knee- -
land S. Snow. Captain Mai haw A. Keasoner,
Captain IK M. Fajes, John S. Beall. Cap- -
fain H. u. Kuttoneutter. captain R. B. Lis-
ter. William Reldt, aiecond Lieutenant F.
L-- Whitley. Major A. tv Tales. Major James

an by. Major J. . Mclndoe, James aid
Wood, F. 8. Stanley, Colonel J. M. Poorman.
Major C E. Tayman, John F. Carroll, Major
Adrian P. Fleming. Genaral Charles F.
Beebe. Lieutenant-Colon- el Joseph Taylor
Clarke.

SPOKANE BUILDING SLACK

April Total 116 Permits; 244 Last
Tear.

SPOKASK. Wash.. May 1. (Special.)
During April 116 building permits

were lsnM for a total cf $213,910 as
against 244 permits for a total of $396.'
C60 a year ago. The average value for
the permits for April this year was
1205(1, a against I162Q in m

1865 WOOD-LAR- K BUILDING SHI
our future home, nears completion. We would move as little of our present stock as possible.
In every one of our 25 depts. we are offering daily price savings well worth your consideration.
Open a monthly account with us Order your needs by phone Use our prompt delivery service

Experienced, qualified men wait npon yon at
our drug and prescription counters.
60c Pure Cream Tartar, pound 31t
10c Soda Bicarbonate, pound .5
15c Compound Licorice Powder, package 0
25c Spirits Camphor, bottle 19
15o Slug-i-cid- e, for slug worms, 2 for 25
5c Cough Drops, package 3
S5c Liquid Soap, bottle, special...'. 25 ?
25c Crude Carbolic Acid 19
25c Witch Hazel, first quality, bottle.... 17?
10c Silver Polish, box 3
10c Rose Water, bottle 6
10c Sewing Machine Oil, can 4?
10c Peroxide Hydrogen, bottle 6
60c Imported Italian Olive Oil. bottle... 41
50c, 75c Wool Sponges, while they last 3otr
10c Sea Salt, package 7C
We guarantee our products. There's 47 years
of practical experience behind onr trademark.

ALL BRISTLE GOODS AT
REDUCED PRICES

Art Floor
Beautiful 10-in- ch Vases, in new rock srystal
ware, fine hand-cut- .. Regular 87. &A CQ
Now at ?t.iJ7
Also Vases, same design. flJO CQ
Regular. S5.00; now pJ,UZf
Porcelain top, cut glass Salt and Pep- - 7Q
pen. Regular $1.25; now
Imported Prussian hand-painte- d plates in all
sizes and shapes, also Dresden 1e, P-- J-
Plates, all selling at r-- C

Cross English Gloves
Our Spring importation is now open for your
inspection, every new shade and style, in-

cluding the popular new Primrose. jJJ gQ

Bass Island Grape Juice
The most delicious of drinks 35c and 6oC

Come in and Sample It.

VOQDARD, CLAR
DAUGHTER IS

to Re

gain Lost

THE

Specials

SUED

Frank Thompson Tries
Fortune.

WEAKNESS IS CONFESSED

CluTimnn, Son of Oregon Millionaire,
Says He Was of Unsound Mind

When Fortune of 8150,000
Slipped Away.

SAN FRAXCISCO, May 2. (Special.)
To regain a fortune of $250,000, which

he saya he signed away when ne was
of unsound mind, and a dupe ot Miss
Artie K. Bancroft, recent, plaintiff in
a $50,000 breach of promise suit against
him, Frank Thompson, clubman and son
of the late R. R. Thompson, multl-niu- -

llonaire and pioneer Oregon transpor
tation magnate, today is engaged in a
legal contest with his daughter, Mrs.
Harriet Gertrude Thompson Smith, with
his heritage in the balance. .

Before the Superior Court the rather.
charged by his daughter with being a
spendthrift and incompetent because of
lne.br etv. gained the tirst aovantnge.
The court sustained his contention that j

the daughter's action to restrain the i

California Title Insurance and Trust
Company from delivering to him se
curities valued at more than jjO.ooo
is not well taken.

Thompson Bares Intrigue.
In his fight to get back the wealth

he inherited from his father s estate,
Thompson bares to the world for the
first time his own Intrigues with Miss
Artie Bancroft. Two months after his
wife. Mrs. Ella Oertrude Thompson, ob-

tained a final decree of divorce. Miss
Bancroft sued him fur breach of prom
ise. Mlsa Bancroft lost ner cause

Judge Frank J. Murasky a year
ago, because the promise to marry her
was made by Thompson while he still
was the husband of Ella Gertrude
Thompson. "

Thompson sues to compel ine trust
company to deed back to him the prop-
erty and tells of his own dissipation.
which wrecked ins nome aim causea
Klla Gertrude Thompson to divorce him
In May. 1009.

He says that on December 4, 1509.

4.

Popular Patents at Pleasing Prices
50c Salvitae 39
$1 Pierce's Medical Discovery 69
$1 Carlsbad Salts (imported) 75 ?
Allen's One-Da- y Cold and Grip Tablets. .25
$1 Mary Goldman Hair Restorer 78
50c Enarco Oil .-

- 39d
$1.50 Taft's Asthmalene $1,19
Compound Cathartic Pills, bottle of 100. .23
25c Benetol 18
$1 Ayer's Sarsaprilla 79
60c Williams' Pink Pills 29
"Woodlark" Vichy and KissengenOfi
Tablets for obesity or reduction of fat-J- C

Family and Medicinal Stimulants

Pure and Genuine
WE SELL BUT ONE QUALITY THE BEST
$1.25 Old Taylor, in bond 9S
$1.25 Chicken Cock, 8 years old, bondQQ- -
bottled 17 OC
$1.50 Imported French Cognac $1.18
$1 Buchu Gin 79
Pure Apple Juice, Pts. 15c, Qts. 25c
Muskingum Valley, medicinal whisky, 81.25
Sick-roo- m and hospital size, full 00gallon, in sanitary glass container.

Port and Sherry Wines
California's finest vintage, without a peer for

the convalescent.
Quart. Va Gallon. Gallon.
755- - 81.35 82.50
An excellent table and medicinal Port, Sherry,
Medeira, Muscatel, Claret, Sauterne, Reisling,
Zinfandel, Angelica, Tokay and Burgundy.
Quart. J2 Gallon. Gallon.
50 S5 81.50
A cooking Port, Sherry and Claret, gal.. 81

Phone Us Your Order Dept. 15.

New Leathers
Bags, Suit Cases and Trunks, some very hand-
some and novel ideas in Bridge and Whist
prizes.

We mark leather purchases in gold, free.

when tbe deed of trust was made, and
for five months before, he was mental-
ly Incompetent.

Aeuliitanee Become Tormentor".
He admits he squandered large sums

and says he was being; harassed by per-
sons seeking to take advantage of his
mental condition.

Among his associates, he relates, was
Miss Bancroft, who, he alleges, ob-

tained large snms of money from him
and sought to obtain more. It was dur-
ing this same year, while Thompson
and Artie Bancroft were llvinir at a

Mission Oak $10.
Morris Chair 10

I

local

will

Ml I J Retailer's

could not make and sell Mis-

sion Furniture for less than the re-

tailer, would not business
very We the strontrfst

Boys!

the have, make
ouc own furniture, and a mar-

gin direct the consumer. price
ask you the same would charge a
large retailer, allowed him handle

line. pays you, and pays you big,
buy.

Direct from factory to home

Peters Manufacturing Cov
Salesroom. 389 Alder Opp. Olds.Wortman King

Through many periods
fashion, silk hosiery has meant the

supreme of elegance dress. The
best dressed women today wear

SilIHosiGrjr
became it a finest made. Rich, durable,
economical. Matched mending silk in a
guarantee; envelope with pair.

Sola at the btst thru tn town. Ytil m
for handsome booklcL

'Through My Lady' Ring.'
McCALLUM HOSIER! CO.'

Nortkamptoa
Mai.

Civ

Usual Price..

"Pink Lady" Perfume
The latest creation of the perfumers' CA
art; ounce OvC

For Two Friday and Saturday
Six 10c cakes of Palmolive Soap, together
with one 50c jar of Palmolive Cream total
value $1.10. Friday and Saturday
only a!49c
50c La Blanche Face Powder 29
$1.00 Potter's Walnut Stain 69
7 cakes Ivory Soap 25

Jewelry Selling for Less
$..50 Barretts, very handsome 19c
$2.00 Drop Earrings, late styles 98o
$2.00 Necklaces, large assortment 98c
$2.00 Dinner Rings, rhinestone set'gs, 81.49

FREE-- To Advertise the
Perforated Razor Hone

With purchase a Per-

forated Razor $1.00
FREE a safety

guard, retailing cents, which makes a per-
fect safety razor out of every old style razor.

See Bljr I)emonsrt Ion.

Surgical and Sickroom Specials
Fever Thermometers, each one certificate,
$1.50, now 75c ?! now 50c. 75c now 40c

Fever Charts free.
TWENTY PER CENT all. our Physi
cians Bags and uases.

give

with

Standard lightweight Pure Gum
Cuts, 3 dozen for $1.00
GUNMETAL SCISSORS; 85c, now 50

75c, now 40

For Friday and Saturday Only
$ .35 Bath Towels 19
$ .75 Fountain Syringe 39
$1.00 Fountain Syringe,

.90 Water Bottle, white,

Baseballs, Mitts, Racquets Gloves.

hotel, that several thousand dol-
lars' worth of Jewels and other valu-
ables belonging to Thompson disap-
peared. reported the to the
police, but later refused to prosecute
Miss Bancroft.

Ho says in his complaint when he
the deed of trust lie was endeav-

oring to safeguard himself against Miss
Bancroft and his own excesses.

Pr. C. H. Chapman lecture be-

fore the literaturo department of the
Woman's Club today at S P. M. in

fl
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Come in and see our new line of D. &
M. Sporting Goods, Tennis Balls.

and

Women of Woodcraft Hall. At 2 o'clock
Miss Emma Wold will talk to the class
in biology.

GROWS HAIR ON BALD HEADS
Bald-bcad- cd People May Get a !Vcw

Chance In Life.
In these days when youth is the

moving factor In business, when a man
makes his mark at thirty-fiv- e and is
ready to retire at forty-- f i ve,- - when
business houses pension the man we
call "middle aged" rather than allow
his lagging influence to intrude upon
the commercial rush, a bald head is
almost fatal to any man's hopes. The
following must therefore prove Inter-
esting to people who are losing their
hair or who are bald.

Kesorcin Is one of the latest and most
effective germ killers discovered bv
science, and in connection with Beta
Naphthol. which is both germicidal and
antiseptic, a combination is formed
which destroys the germs which rob
the hair of its nutriment, and also
creates a clean and healthy condition of
the scalp, which prevents the develop-
ment of new germs.

Pilocarpine is a well-know- n agent
for restoring the hair to its natural
color, where the loss of color has been
due to a disease of the scalp. Yet, it is
not a coloring matter or dye.

This combination of curatives mixed
with alcohol as a stimulant perfects a
most effective remedy for hair and
scalp troubles.

The famous Rexall "93" Hair Tonic
is chiefly composed of Resorcin, Beta
Xaphthol and Pilocarpine. It helps to
make the scalp healthy, to nourish the
hair, to stimulate the follicles. Where
the head is already hare. It enters the
follicles, revitalizes the roots, supplies
nourishment, and stimulates a new
growth.

We want you to try a few bottles of
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic, on our per-
sonal guarantee that the trial will not
cost you a penny if it does not give
you absolute satisfaction. That's proof
of our faith in this remedy and it
should indisputably demonstrate that
we know what we are talking about
when we say that Rexall "93" Hair
Tonic will grow hair on bald heads,
except, of course, where baldness has
been of such long duration that the
roots of the hair are entirely dead. tbe..
follicles closed and grown over, and
the scalp is glazed.

Remember, we are basing our state-- !
ments upon what has already been
accomplished by the use of Rexall "93"
Hair Tonic, and we have the right to
assume that what it has done to hun-
dreds of others it will do for you. In
any event you cannot lose anything by
giving it a trial on our liberal guaran-
tee.

Sold only by the Owl Drug Co. Stores
in Portland. Seattle. Spokane. San
Francisco. Oakland, Los Angeles and
Sacramento.

Don't Persecute
your Bowels

Cat a eubvta ud cuntfrns. TWanhreM)

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS

tsar oa th km,
dimmft buc. u
tooth the defeat
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oithebwnL
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